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LITTLEFIELD BEATS

LUBBOCK IN A FAST

GAME LAST SUNDAY

Ono of the fastest baseball
games of the seasonplayed on
the South Plains, Littlefield
shut out Lubbock last Sunday
with a score of 2-- 0.

That is was real baseball
playing there can be no doubt.
There were numerous close
plays and few errors on either
side. The crowd that witness-
ed the game was the biggest
thatLubbock hadseenthis sea-
son, and therewas--a generous
sprinkling of Littlefield folks
throughout, all yelling off the
tops of their heads.

H. Mueller and G. Blackburn,
composed the battery for Lit-
tlefield, and they were there
with the goods. "Herb" had a
regular Darb Rice arm on him
for speed, accompaniedby all
.the curves and curlimacues of
big league pitchers. In fact,
the lion's sharo of the victory
was attributed to Mueller's
pitching. He treated them all
alike, fanning Lubbock's best
playersas fast as they walked
to the plate. Ho didn't hit a
single man and he didn't walk
any either. In the pinches he
was at his very best. Numer-
ousold fansof yearsexperience
said it was the best pitching
andoneof the bestgamesplay-
ed in Lubbock for years.

As for Blackburn well, it
was just like throwing it in a
big mouthed cistern. No mat-
ter where they came they
struck solid leather in the mid-
dle". .

Lubbock claimed four hits
fronTMueller, while Littlefield
nailed about seven safe ones
from the Hub twirler. Every
man on the home team did his
duty and did it well.

Littlefield hasbeen waiting a
long time for the chance of
Sunday, when she might take
a tuck in the glpry of the Lub-bockit- cs.

She is confident now
shecan repeatit when Lubbock
comeshere for a' return game.

The Littlefield line-u- p was as
follows: G. Blackburn, c; H.
Mueller, p; H. Gaither, lb; E.
Mueller, 2b; A. Mueller, ss;
Lacy, rf ; Taylor, cf ; Wood, If.

Among thoseattending the
game from Littlefield were the
following: Carl Arnold, Mr
andMrs. J. C. Wicker, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Borough, Dave Ar-

nold and family, G. M. Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chesher,
Mr. aud Mrs. W..G. Street,J.
T,' Street,MissesKatherineand
Dorothy Anderson, John Pope,
Arbio Joplin, H. H. Davis, T.
F. Pyeatt, Mrs. Bessie Baze,
CarmaletaBazo.

J. J. Adams, managerof the
Lubbock Steam Laundry, was
hero last Saturday"looking af-

ter businessinterests.
i -- o
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Playing "Home SweetHome"
With The Soft Pedal Down

One of the largest cities in
Florida has tipped off" its
local bands andorchestrasto
never play Home Sweet
Home. Ihe idea is to avoid
anything that might make a
iuurj8b uoihu sick anastan.mm
and his pocketbook back over
the road by which he arrived.

The whole town hasfallen in
line behind the city boomers,
and anythingglorifying "home
sweet home" or "the old home
town" is frowned down muey
pronto On the other hand,
fiVfirvtliino nnssihin is rimin In

.
as he can and spend all the.
money he can. Jl they can
ma,ke these new residentsfeel
like their home is where they
are now, they well know, it
will augurgood- - for' their city

On the surface,this sub-ros- a,

soft pedalhome stuffmay seem
a bit of keen psychology, and
it may possibly be, so far as
Florida is concerned, but it
wouldn't apply for a minute on
the South Plainsof Texas. All
of this for the simple reason
that nobody in particllar oul
hero is after the new settlers'
money and the glorified time-stal- e

sentiment about the old
home place is nothing but
hokum to the folks of the
twentieth century.

The old home place doesn't
mean nearly so much to the
folks of moderndays as it did
to their sires and grandsires.
Not that they have lost senti-
ment and appreciation,but that
the idea of "home" is very
much different from what it
was 25 or 50 yearsago. Once
in a while one runs across a
homo with a backward glance
in his mental make-u- p, and he
likes to sit down and reminisce
about the old home place,
painting it in brilliant colors
.ind orivinir it a bunch of glories
that never did exist; but for
the most part, even these peo--

.pie are jusl puouv.o.ub ro-
uble manner, and they would
do almost anything else before
they would go back there and
live especially sincethey have
discovered the South Plains
country. That is the real test

what a man will do.
When a man or woman goes

to effervescing about the old
hnmi! town, they invariably
have the place in mind as it I

was yearsago, not as h is now.
Opening the doorof their cere-belu- m,

their memory draws
picturesof a bright place, sur-rnnndf- iri

bv recollections of loy- -

,al friends, loved ones, happy
experiences,tenderassocia--

i tions. But, all those are in the
,past, they are gone. They
.realize it fully "if they happen
to be nut enough to return to

hhe "old homo town" and no
onecan "place you."

Of course,no price would be
too great to turn backthe clock
and Uvc over .again the good
old dava with father, mother,
brother, sister, old time.flweet- -

heartsandrpala,hutjtcjjri't be
1 Jam. yxA act f1 ttlfit. Old

UUI1U bum mv w """v
house, with all its crudenesa
and inconveniences,thpre,isn't

inia4housan wa'Awquiw

Coolicfce and Hl T?ror,j,
- ..-.- . .

mwvwvmzwrxrimajmiMnmn;

'
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'ever think of mnvinir inlo if.
It is a nice thing to day dream
over, to heartily worship ; but
after 'all, it doesn'tbegin to i

compare with a home in the
South Plains country.

reonie Who cometo theSouth
Plains country don't go "back
home." They can sit down to I

the pi .ano or put a record on
the phonographand play all
the old time homey songs they
want to and it makes them
think more of their present
place of residence every time
tne recorn nnssps nnrinr tin
needle. There is something in
the clear pure atmosphere,the
fresh morning zephyrs, the ra--
diant rising sun, the sparkling
water, the inspiration of the al--1

titudo that makes them con- -
tcnt, drives back, the retro
spective mood and gives them
a forward look and a future as
pect.

Florida may clamp down the

rt.i.t-- -

soft pedal until a "loud speak-- tyqars of age before Christmas,
er" is needed to hear the pulse 192-1- , after which no pupils un-be-ats

of the instrument,but out der scholastic age will be ad-
here we throw wide open the mitted.
piano, blow the biggest horns
and Sing at the tip top of our. NEW-FANGLE- D FARMING
voicesfor it is our real "HOME .

SWEET HOME."

FIRST SERVICEHELD IN
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priVJlege of worshiping within
its I Rev. Mr. Cobb, a
youhg studentof Wayland Col-
lege", delivered the sermon.
This young man is surelyoneof
God's cho3oii ministers. The
Wnwla nf t rrnannl f firlnt an
ftWIv fmm iii mmifii
to Uo inspired bv God himself,
He held the attention of the
audience, even to the smallest

jchilU, throughoutthe discourse
no misconduct therethatday

to ninrr thn uncrotlnoaa nf Hip
'worship. Plainview Herald,

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTS
MORE NEW TEACHERS

At a meeting of the Littlefield
School Trusteesheld last Fri- -
day Miss Vada Walden.
nt liitiimif. Miss T.nis rcrnlmtn
Canyon, Miss Kissie Ross,
White Deer, Miss BessWallace,
Roby and W. E. Street,Spring
Lake, were elected as teachers
for the coming year. Mr.
Street is to be principal of the
grammar grades,w.the..ethers
beinggrammargradeteachers

The boardalso ruled to
to school for the year 1924-2- 5

all pupils who will be seven

"Farm products cost more
than they used to."

Yes, replied the farmer

This Paper
. . i

JLkftt'Mrviee tot
t

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH "When a farmer is supposedto
know the botanical name of

The new Baptist church was what he is raisin' an' the ed

Sunday for the first ser-- j ological nameof the insect that
vice. Thechurch and thef urn-- , oats it, and the chemical name
iture are very nice, and the 01-t- of what will kill it, somebody'f-to-

people are grateful for the got to pay." London Opinion.
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THE BACCALAUREATE

SERVICE WAS HELD

SUNDAY; GOOD CROWD

Sundaymorning the Bacca-leaurea- te

scr ices of the Little
field high school were held in
i the auditorium, the sermon be- -
'ing delivered by Rev. S. W.
Smith, pastorof the local Bap--
tist church.

I Special seatswere reserved'
Jin the front section for the
'graduates' parents and the
.school teachers,while the grad
uates occupied the front row
facing the platform.

Those graduating this year
are, karl Hopping, Sidney Hop-
ping, Armon Logan, Earl
White, Larry Barber, Loyd
Springer, Ruth Courtney and
Carrie Ivey.

Special music under the di-

rection ofMrs. G. M. Shaw was
one of the featuresof the occa-
sion. The program rendered
was as follows:
Prelude Selected

Miss Paul.
Gloria Congregation
Invocation.
Make a Joyful Noise Unto the
Lord Choir.
ScriptureReadingH. J. Jordan
Hymn Congregation
The Lord is King Choir
Sermon Rev. S. W. Smith
Hymn Choir
Benediction.
Postlude Selected

Miss Paul.

OFFICERS HAVE NO
CLUE TO HOLD UP

NEAR MULESHOE

At last report officers were
still unajble to establish any
clue 'looking toward the arrest
of the five unmasked bandits
who held up and robbed J. L.
Cochran . of San Antonio, four
.miles south of Mulesiioe, Wed
nesdayof last week.

Cochran was relieved of $125
in cash and a valuable watch.
The banditsescapedafter cut-
ting the ignition wires on
Cochran's car.

At the time of the hold-u-p

Cochran was driving for San
Antonio in answerto a message
announcingthe serious illness
of his daughter. In the midst
of the sandhills south of Mule-jho- e

he saw a car apparently
stalled in the sand, and,com-
ing to a stop with the Buick he
was driving, to help the sup-
posedunfortunateones,he was
covered with a pistol and a
shotgun, As lie got out of the
car, in compliance with the hi-

jackers' commands, one of
them sent a bullet crashing
through the windshield of his
auto.

The car was trailed by Mule-sho- e

officerso south of Sudan
but was then lost, and. no fur-
ther trace hasbeen discovered
up to this time.

LITTLEFIELD CITIZENS
VISIT MULESHOE!

D. E. "Cox, formerly our pup
ular and efficient SantaFe.rjsp
resentative, visited Mulesho-ihi- s

week, bringing with him
Messrs.Neal Douglas,Sr and
Jim Douglass,both well knowi.
real estatersof Littlefield. Thv
wonderful possibilities of tint

clion of the shallowatcrbell
almost caused these two es
timable' land men to make a
move of about35 miles west of
their present location. Mule-sho- e

Journal.

MULESHOE GETS$3,510
AID FROM THE STATE

Superintendent S. R. Van
Buakirk, of the Mulesiioe pub-
lic schools, has announced the
vopoinfnf $7fl0 rnrnl nid. $250
industrialaid,?375irnck trana--
poriavioii hkvmiiu yxtvvj wr
perfectingthe consolidation of
he schoolsat tha,V place.
Previously ?J,125 had been

received to apply on the salary
of tho teacherof vocational ag--:

riculture. .
'"

THE NEW SCHOOL

; BUILDING LOCATED

FOR THIRD TIME

I After two previous decisions
I
and the printing of two sets of

i ballots for the third decision,
the majority voters of the Lit-tlefie- ld

IndependentSchool
District airain decidod tlinf. tlw
new high school buildimr
should be located on land adja-
cent to the presentbuilding.

That tl" decisions was posi-
tive in the minds of the major-
ity of voters was evident by the
305 ballots that were cast; 220
being for the old location and
85 for some new site.

Early Saturdaymorning the
voters began arriving at the
polls to exercise their rights as
citizens under a democratic
government, and by the noon
hour G6 ballots had been cast.
During the afternoonthe elec-
tion officials were kept busy
until the polls closed at six
o'clock and the decision was
announced soon afterward.

MARIE SCHERIER
SUCCUMBS AFTER A

BRIEF ILLNESS

The hearts of Mr. and Mrs. t
Fred Schrier and family were
saddened early Thursday
morning, when God sent the
DeathAngel and removedfrom
their midst the spirit of their
little daughter, Marie, age 13
years, after a very short illness. z

Funeral ervices were con-
ducted Friday afternoon by '
Rev. JudsonCovington, at the

large concourse .

oi sympainizmgmenus iouow-e-d
the remains to the Olton

cemeterywhere they were ten-
derly laid to rest. '
The pall bearerswere six lit-

tle boys of her own age. They
were James Kennedy, Jack
Dye, Frank Cornelius, Glen J
Dougherty, II. P. Webb, Jr., 4
and Jim Dickinson. Marie was
a sweet, lovable child, a sun
shine carrier, and her place in
the home can neverbe nlled.

She is survived by her father,
mother, five brothers,Charlie,'.,..
Fred, Lewis, Walter and Wil-
lie, and one.sister, Mi-s- . Stella
Cowart, all of whom were pres--
ent except Charlie and Fred, ".
who are in Monrovia, Calif.k,jV

J
m

and were unaoie 10 reacnnerev
--Plainview Herald.
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GOLD STAR CAFE

Regular Meals
and

Short Orders

A Menu & Service You Will
Always Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

Concrete Work

Anything in that
Line

All Work
Guaranteed

L. B. WEBB
Littlcficld

HOME DAIRY
11--2 Mile East
Of Littlefield

Delivery Every Morning

Before Eight O'clock.

Place Order for Cream tha

Night Before Delivery.

Phone. B. B. MOULTON

If You Want a Building

-- SEE.

F. V. BARBER
CONTRACTOR & CARPENTER

Littlefield, Texas

Nothing too Large or too Small to

Figure on. Go Any Place.

uiiiiHliiillillllliiliiiliniiHliiiliiiiiiiinit:

HALSELL LANDS f
1 70,000 ACRES

Surrounding Amherst, f
a new town on the South
Plains, in the center of
Lamb county and on the
main line of the Santa
Ve Railroad.
Deep Rich Soil and Level Land E

; No Rock, Gravel nor Washes ;
Pure Water at Shallow Depth :

5 ' Fine Climatic Conditions z.

Above the Doll Weevil Belt '

Best Cotton Land in the Stat--.

E Alfalfa and Diversified Farming f
j PRICE: $25per acre, 15 years

5 time, only 6 per cent interest. Z

R. C. HOPPING
2 General Agent
5 Littitfield, Lamb County, Texa3 s
niiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiiimiMiiiiiimiiKiuiiT

Clothes
Cleaned

And
Pressed

rrepairs made, ready to
gave weeks more oi
wear before you lay
them away for the win- -

"
; ter and invest in spring

"

duds.

Price and Service
Guaranteed

LET US SELL YOU
THAT SPRING SUIT

Fine line of tailoring
samples from which to
make selections.

s

tLittlefield Tailor
-

C. E

Shop
WILLIS, Proprietor

Help keep Littlefield clean!

Help keep Littlefield clean I

BtEgftSwiwW amnisiw
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as second-clas- s matter May 24, 1923, at the post
27. office at Littlefield, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1879.

JESS.MITCHELL, and

Subscribers who clung their addresses,or tail to get their paper, should immedi-
ately notity this office, giving both new and obi aiblresnes

Communications of local interest are solicited, They should be hrielly written, on
but one side of the paper, and must reach this oflice not latter than Thursday noon
ol each week. The right of or re lection is reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text nr typograph) that It Is paid for must
be marked as an advertisement, All local aiUertlsemrril remain in this paper for the
time specified or until ordered out All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what
purpose, if the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver-
tisement and hen sent in for publication must Ik paid for at the regular adver-
tising rate per line for each issue printed.

Obiti-sries- , cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for al
the same .il(.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the Mttlefleld Leade
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention ot the publisher.

What this country needs is 'that most of our officials, busi
more statesmen who can
over .300.

hit

The original food of the gods
must have been strawberry
shortcake.

Leave it to the small town to
get "all het up" over public
questions.

Men who are noted for keep-
ing their eyes open, generally
keep their mouths shut.

Somemen take with a if true
and they a right to

pose being to hold onto it as
long as possible.

Now the new school
buildinir has been located for

time will the "vested to
interests"be satisfied?

If someone would invent a
way to crossthe American dol-- i should

ab'le

they
have

third folks

lar with guinea perhaps mouths shut, at rate,
we get money accuse, should
multiply little faster.

There are plenty business
men in the city who have
garden just for exercise who
think farmer farm's for the
same reason.

Wonder Americaf between Orinoco river
field ever read
words entitled,
About

bunch
ii jviucn AQO

Thn Hompstip. spifinnp rnntrn
beensettled, Pcioiiy

high building been-22- , ZorT
located, now let s get uusy ana
incorporate town.

kicking
greatcity

Chicago, woman
inch lace

little town

always interesting to
watch would be wise
play popularitywith self-constitut-ed

factional leader,
then to note crestfallen

countenance when tables
urn againsthim.

The big daily newspapers
may their pages
reports unfairness and
dishonorable conduct na-
tional statesmen peo-
ple sound praises

public press,but news-
paper in town

little story alleged unfair-
nessand editor condemn-
ed from Dan Beersheba.

SCANDAL

Scandal mud;
easy to throw hard to
scrape

that lots people like to
under their tongue

morsel. com-
munity garbage which
folks like to dump into your
parlor. Whether be sen-
ate investigation school
board enquiry always
savory flavor folks
with pervertedappetites.

Too many people are
only willing anxious be-
lieve sort other
people, -- and more than that,
they are willing to pass ru-
mor to others: should

charge rumor until real
facts been
brought light.

long humanityoperates
reward

Editor Publisher

revision

nessmen, scnooi teacnersand
citizens in general are honest

About all folks
have in the world their char-
acter, and to attack that with-
out proof dangerous mat-
ter. wants their repu-
tation damagedand their char-
acter soiled, and people who
prefer charges defaming

insinuatingnature
should be cock they are

to back them up.
When suchchargesare made

public generally wantsto
office know arc not.

singleness purpose, that know.

that

Nothing."

perfidious

The party againstwhom such
chargesare made also cer-
tain rights that must be

is the rule this country
the consider innocent

publish

people.

til proven guilty. Therefore,
people who are inclined to ac-
cuse, generally speaking,

earn keep their
a pig any when

could our to they do they be
a

a

a

a

evil

able up."

Spanish
Spain popular--

ly given English voyngers, during
Sixteenth Seventeenth
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The Main.
The nntne Mnln was

by
the and cen--
aHlha

the and

of

of
of

of

of

of

of

of

of

of

of

the Isthmus of Dnrlen, and nlso to
the Srnnlsli provinces of Central
America bordering on the Caribbean
pea. The expression "Spanish Main"
Is also used to denote theCnrlhhitm

versy ""J.
school

In
who Infested

Unique Band Saw.
There Is In use an sort of

An old COW a hnnd saw for coarse work, such as
lanternset to MnR trees and sawing stove
of a sew

set
a of

a
a

his

graft,

of
a

a
a

to

It a

a
It

some

a
a

a

of of

on

have

under a

n
No

a

connection

Ingenious

i n huw. uiBitruu ui ueuiK u
utis rlhbonllke blade, Is made up of
links, like those of the driving chain
of a bicycle. On their outer side they
have teeth" of extremely hard steel.
The endlesschain Is supported m four

g sprocket wheels mounted
In a light metal frame. A

benzinemotor drives It.

Quick to Learn.
"Latin, hey?" audibly ruminated

Uncle Pennywise. "You pick up what
you need In the businessyou go Inter.
The young lawyer soon mastershabeas
corpus and other phrases. The drug
clerk gets his Lntlti ofTeu the shelf
bottles. The medical student assimi-
lates It In the lecture room They tell
hip there ain't any of that stuff In the
regular Latin books. As fer the leg-

islator, It don't take him no time to
learn what per diem means."

Practical Jokes Unsafe.
Practical Jokes are not always safe.

There Is u tale of u naval otneer who
noticed that decanter of sherry
grew steadily emptier. With a view
to prevent the "evaporation." he tilled
It up with the vilest decoction he
could compound. The sherry still de-

creased; and at last he called up the
steward. His explanation was thor-
oughly satisfactory. "I give the cook
two wlneglew.es for the soup every
evening," he said.

Sensitive Instrument.
During ttie reading of u paper be-

fore a scientific body an eminent sci-
entist observed that when the tiolom-ete- r

was Invented, some thirty years
ago. It wn able to measure tempera-
ture to about one hundred-thousandt- h

of a degree. Since then the In-

strument and Its adjuncts have been
so far Improved that temperature can
be meaxured to less tlmo one hundred-

-millionth or a degreereadily aud
with precision.

nave common senseenough to if A V POTTfliV I FTTUDsuspend judgment unon anv OTAI lUHLEil ILK
of

to

and

his

AH trade statistics indicate much
activity in nil linesV, busness. La-

bor contiues fully employed &t good
wages. Retail sales are reported In

punishment, folks who a re .larger1 volume then last venr.
guilty of mwdcmcanorBShouldI Howuvur, commodity markets seem
lin ovnnsffl nnH rtnnnln whn lnnol,li u ..riii..i..j n C --i.t. ...... .1.
make such public chargesun-jexce- cotton, which fs in a strong
preparedto prove them should I statistical position. Doubtless the
be madeto pay the penalty of .commodity tmrkeu are trying to dis-the- ir

unwise actions. count the expected curtailment In'
It is the opinion of this editor I trade,and excess consumption ,ove

uroductlon which seemsapparentnnd
'mostly due to the political disturb
ance.i In Washington.

This Is nn unusunl pprcsidcntlnl
yenr in that the United States Is not
going through the period of business
depression, which usually attends
political upheavals. Wo believe that '

confidence in the future Is weakening
but we doubt that general liquidation
will climax Hint of 1920, becausemer
chants generally lenmed their IJsso.i
then, nnd all reports indicate that re-

tail nnd jobbers stocks are low nnd
depleted.

Foreign conditions nro Improving
nnd the workings of the Dawes Com
mittee report is anticipated witli en
thusinsm which should lay the way for

L large internationalbanking operations
This should help raw cotton, nndwith
the admitted improvement in demand
for domestic manufactured cotton
goods, we feel cotton ngood purchase
on all setbacks or until the planted
acreage makes Itself felt and nows
from the fields show improvement.

Political Announcements
The Latiib County Leader it auth

urized to announce the following per
ons for the office under which their

name appear. The candidate pledge
hemtelvei to abide by the Democrat-

ic primary to be held in July, 1924.

B. Tnrwater,
Burke W Mathet.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Charles Clements.

COUNTY JUDGE
W. W. Sudan.

E. N. Burria, Olton.
R. C. Hopping, Littlefield.

SHERIFF& TAX
E. G. Courtney, Littlefield.
H. W. Wiseman, Littlefield.
J. B. "Bee" Patton,Olton.

G. T. Austin, Olton.
T. P. Wright, Littlefield.

Fred Hoover, Littlefield
Hugh J. Carter, Sudan.

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
Marshall R. Cavctt, Olton.
COUNTY

L. E. "Jack" Silcott. Olton.

TAX ASSESSOR
E. C. Cundiff, Littlefield.

COUNT YCOMMISSIONER
OF FIRST PRECINCT

J. E. Fuller. Olton.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

OF SECOND PRECINCT
O. H. Reeves, Spring Lake

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF THIRD PRECINCT

Carl C. Tremain, Littltfield.
Geo. A. Littlefield.

T. M. Springer,Littlefield.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

OF FOURTH
August A. Timian, Littlefield.

C. A. Joplin, Littlefild.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan
COTTON WEIGHER

Precinct Four
W. D. Dunagin, Littlefield
S. E. Ferguson, Littlefield

Precinct Two
E. S. Powell, Sudan.

y.

LEGISLATURE
Runningwater

Carpenter,

COLLECTOR

TREASURER

Staggeres,

PRECINCT
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MR. FARMER

Can you afford to ship your cream when

The Littlefield Produce Company
Pays29c per pouud and Guaranteesa SquareDeal?

We Pay Highest Prices for Poultry, Eggs, Hides
and Other Produce

CreamTested While You Wait
"&ee Me before you Sell7

T. D. MOSS

ICE
Delivered in Your Ice Box

Every Day
Send Your Orders

Phone 22-- 3 rings

Littlefield Ice Co.
HWP

maaiiniM

1 GENERAL BLACKSMITH
1 AND

J REPAIR SHOP
1

KU H sj

in

AUTOMOBILE WORK OF ALL KINDS

We Do Horseshoeing

All Work Done to Your Satisfaction '.

Both In Price and Quality

W. J. Brown & Son
I Located in old Ford Garage Building

wminbbbwim

Ot3 .

FreeBattery
Servicextta(

SERVICE
ThatServes

Tubes, Casings
Accessories, Repairs

Vulcanizing
Oil, Gasoline
Water, Air

Littlefield
Service
Station

COTTON LANDS!
At littlefield

Choice Level Prairie Land
For Sale To Farmers

$25 to $35 per Acre
Located on the SantaFe Railroad

ProductiveLand, Good Watter,an Accredited
High School,Good MarketFacilities

A Well OrganizedCommunity
For Full Information, Write

r

YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMPAN''

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS ;
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WATERMELON SEED
Wo want to make i, contractwith farmers for the growing of 50 acres
or moro in watermelons for seed. Wc furnish planting seed,harvesting
equipment sacks for sacking. Pay you 20c perpound for theseed. Will
easily mako a rotutn of $40.00 to $50.00 per aero without any expense.
MtiBt close all contracts within next ten days. See us or drop us acard
for further particulars.

Bring Us Your Cream,Poultry and Egg

GetyourFeed,Salt, ChickenFeedand Cotton
SeedFrom Us

Mayfield & Hay
SUDAN, TEXAS

JWWVrtftrtMWWrtAyWWAflA
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Buster Brown Shoes i

New arrivals of BusterBrown Shoes
for all the kids.
Priced - - - - $1.98 to $3.98

SeeThis Wonderful Line of Shoes

Lamb County MercantileCo.
The PioneerStore

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

VJB.VAVbVW.fVU".VV-V.V-- V

Littlefield State Bank
A GuarantyFund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto largefor us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

"
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Grammar School ProgramLast Night

Invocation. . i. i Rev. W. W. Edgar.
Song , .. ; By the Class.
Valedictory .' J. H. Kcnnard.
Piano Solo i Willie Ramsey.

President's Proclamation i... Emil Tlmian.
Salutatory 1 Louise Stockingcr.
Class Song I By the Clans.
Class Address ...., Uev. H. J. Jordan.
Class Prophesy ., Maxine Courtney.
Presentationof Diplomas Robert L. Speight.
Song ... By the Class.
Benediction Rev. H. J. Jordan.

High School ProgramThursdayNight

Invocation

Music

Salutatory

Vocal

Valedictory

Introduction of Speaker..

CommencementAddress andDiploma Presentations,Prof. Gordon Lang
Music

Benediction Rev. S. W. Smith

SPRING LAKE

There are still a numberof
cases of measles in this com-
munity, but none of them seri-
ous.

Mr. and Mrs. John Genres
were shopping in Plainview
last week.

Farmers of this section are
now busy planting crops with
fine prospects before them.

T. J. Gehres, of Plainview,
is spendinga few days with his
son John.

Lester LaGrange, of Amherst
was in this community last
week looking after the Halsell
interests.

Mr. and Mrs. EarnestJones
Mrs. SamJonesand Aline Hud-din- gs

attendedthe minstrel at
Plainview Thursdaynight.

Several from this vicinity at-

tendedcourt at the county seat
last week

E. C. Cundiff, the County Tax
Assessor was here last week
making assessmentsof proper--v

in this"Vicifiity.
Ewmg Halsell is having an

was

new

for

T. T.

Bfi

f

ti
&i

Tho

Solo

Rev. Edgar

, Miss Paul

Coke

l Mrs. G. M. Shaw

M.

M.
were

H. W
are now

W. is a

by
his

the
3 M.

0

the
the high

o

H.

.of the Lit-- I
are

nn
other well put down '

o -
the aboutfive miles Me3srs G c

eastof the Spring Lake ranch.'
A attending thewho has of the Westhigh Texas of Commerce

P home week.ne naa oniy one 0
to take, Mrs Nea, A Douglass last

his week lot 5 block 22,
of the school. the owners.

The Spring Lake Ann Douglass aiso
leaui iiiiiYUU u imutu ucuu-- if n :n oo
with Valley View last
week. It very interesting,
the being 15-1- 2 in favor
of Valley View.

LIGON LEADERS

will

have
as

L. A. and family were
last week on

Mr, and Mrs. J. P.
were in Lubbock last week

visiting
Ligon turned out in full

to vote on the county
last

Mrs. Ike visited
last

all of

We haveopened nice yard in and
stackedgreatpiles Lumber and

an seasonthis summer and
We have the

&
We carry and

-- and

RWWiv.

W:

W. W.

Sidney Hopping

Ruth Courtney

Mrs. Lela Yeary and son,
Ralph, in Ligon this week.

C. and J.
Jim)

busy cotton.
J. Arrowhead setting

fine to the community
some fruit

treeson place.

The ladies prayer meeting will
be at
Friday P.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cogdil
attended

of school at Post
last

Messrs. A. Wroe, of Aus-
tin, and Dr. Harrel,

Dallas, executors of
tlefield here this
wnnl frit nfTinlni

irrigation
on M Shaw and

Chesher areElmer Cleavinger, annua,
been attending school at Chnmber

ainview, re turned at Brownwood this
inursaay.
final examination thus,
permitting return before bought in
the closing 0f townsite Miss

baseball purchased
Ki,.ir

the boys

score

in

Cassa

' of
Okla., is this week a
two story frame just
south of the Brazeal

he will occu
py the upper floor as living

' business of
C. C. Slaughter,of Dallas was snmi rlnscrintinn be locat--

here last week enroute to the ed down stairs.
to look after 0

interests. . . - .

w. p. Best and Geo.Tiger, of Carter Wants
Lawton, Okla., movSd to . . .
Ligon. Election oherili

Melton
hare- business.

Robert-
son

relatives.
force,

organi-
zation week.

Kennedy rel-

atives in Lubbock week.

lMMmMmMMumMMMssRS'MM
LUMBER

and kinds
Building materials

a Littlefield have
of Building Materials an-

ticipation of extensivebuilding
fall. agency

StandardRoller BearingWindmills
. Cook'sPaintsAnd Varnishes

Posts, Barbed Woven Wire, Wind-
mill Supplies, Roofing Materials, Lini
Cement,

WHALEY LUMBER CO.
GARRETT, Manager

-

-

Superintendent

Hickman
.(Big Robinson

planting

example
planting nice

AwWENHVC

Methodist Parsonage,

baccalaureateser-
vice

Sunday.

Whitfield

Estate
maafinrr

highway

mecting

Brick,

August Joseph, Frederick,
finishing

building
Grocery,

When completed

Quarters, while a

ScrapeoutRanch
business,

rlugh

Of Lamb County
In this issue of thisnewspaper

appears the announcement of
Hugh J. Carter, of Sudan asa
candidatefor the office of Sheriff
and Tax Collector of Lamb coun-

ty
Mr. Carter has lived in Sudan

for the pasttwo anda half years.
He is a property owner there
and a businessman, standswell
in his communityand hasa great
many friends throughout the
county who haveurged him to
enter the race for this office.

Mr. Carter believes in uphold-

ing the law, and premises his
constituents he will do so, if
elected to this office. He feels
that he hasthe ability to qualify
for all the duties theoffice, im-

poses, and respectfully requests
the consideration ofthe voters
when thuy come to cast their
ballots in the July primary.

o

ReturnsU LittMcM
The Leader is this week in re-

ceipt ef information that D. T,
Pauley, who moved to O'Donr
nell aiKHit. six weeks, ago. is
.turning to Littlefiqld, wftn hi

of VV. H.

at the of her
four west of

She in
for an

and
she she

was in her for
an old of

the
her up for a

of and her
she to She

At the the
the next

had

i

i
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Mother Dies Suddenly

The mother Mrs.
Flippin died suddenly Tuesday
morning home
(laughter, miles
Littlefield.

arrived Littlefield Sun-

day extended'visit with
Mrs. Flippin family. Mon-

day night when retired
usual good health

lady 74v;years. About
three o'clock daughter ob-

served getting drink
water, watched until
returned bed. ob-

servednothing wrong.
usual time family

aroused morning, and,
when Mrs. Flippin prepared

I

Fix Anything

(I shoeshop nextwk.
' ' wwV4?-,- i' . M . J " Pui, - pHlk&s T--

ri4

hri'iik hist, n.'i.l-- n her muihir' : Vf
no response,she went

to the bed and found her dead. ,

An inquestwas held by County
Health Officer Dr. Pillans, who
pronounced death due to upo
plexy. The remains were sei.t
to Ardmore. Okla., for

Promoting Railroad

Messrs. Franz Bakerand Andv,.
Wilson, of Lubbock wre in
Littlefield Tuesdaysecuringsign-

ers for the right-of- - way for the
railroad to be construitud from
Lubbock to Roswell.

FOR SALE: Good, young,
fresh Jerseymilk cows. G. T.
Romans, Amherst.

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Make Anything

Horse Shoeing and Hoof Trimming
By an Expert Workman

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the Emerson
Brantingham Implements.

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield, : : : Texas

WiV,-ViWWiV-Vi1i,'iV-,-
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NO MATTER
THE WORKMANSHIP
If the Quality of Your Building Material Is Not

First Class Your House IsNot the Best

WE SPECIALIZE ON QUALITY GOODS

Best Quality Lumber; Star, Eclipse and Demp-
ster Windmills; Glidden'sPaint, Woven, Smooth
and BarbedWire, Pipe, Posts,Well Casing, Lime,
Brick, Cement, etc.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- H CO.
F. Z. Payne,Manager

SUDAN, TEXAS

VWtfWWW JW V.

A PETITION
To The Citizens

TVi is not in regard to the High School, but jutt merely to.
get you right in the buying line.

Our Ladies Houte Shoei hare juit arrived...They are beaut-
ies to look upon and the price, well that i always right at this
store.

Our Men's and Young Men's Suits have just arrived, and
av are going fast, better get yours while you can save your-sel- f

from $5.00 to $10.00 per suit. They are beauties, and they
are made in the latest stylos.

Now, this is the first time in the history of this town that
you could go in and get your fit with a hand-me-dow-n suit than
is made of good materials andhave anything like anassortment to
select from. We feel like this is an accommodation to the public
as well as a source of revenue to us to have this in LitKnelT
where you can get this accommodationat prices lower than Lub- -'

bock or any larger towns.

We have only one Three Row Engine Planter lft.
and this one we will sell at a saving to you of between $10.0
and $20.00 Better get this one! It can be operated with Ford-so-n

by removing the. center beam. Any make of engine can op-

erate it. We have several One Row Godevils.
We handle the Groceries to make you swallow your tongue

and the prices are as low as the lowest. Light Crust Flour for
your better biscuits and Light Crust Meal to makehoecakos lke
mother made. Helnz's Preserves and Pickles, Dressing and Sal-

ads, Gold Plume Coffee that will actually make yu love the fel-

low on the opposite side of this school fight.

We have plenty of Hats to wear on your beads that will pro-ser-

the Gray Matter to the last, ounce.

Come early and often) Us catching, if you will only let it
get startedon you. .

Brannen--McCormick Cish Stare
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LUCKY RABBIT FOOT
llVM. "Ir. Mr. Fox, if you only couldx Bet the left hind foot of Mr. Ha-h- tt

or someof lili relatives you would
neyer again hare a day of bad lurk."
aid Jimmy Crow, looking down at Mr.

For from the limb at the tree where
he was perched,

Jimmy turned hie head from Aide
to tide as he kept both of hla brlsht
eyea fastened upon Mr. Fox to nee
how he took this Information.

Mr. Fox sat looking up at Jimmy
Crow while he talked. "How do you
know so much about a rabbit's foot
brlnslng good luckr be asked.

"How do I knowr replied Jimmy.
"Why, I know some one who has car-
ried one nil hla life and neyer has hnd
a really nnlucky day yet."

Mr. Fox hnd Just had a Tery un-
lucky morning. He had caught tils
paw In a trup up at the farm and It
had causedhlra a great deal of pain
to pull It out Hnd now he limped. He-sld-

that, he did not get any hrenk- -

JsPsssssssssssssssssV vlQa5lC

"How Do You Know So Much About a
Rabbit's Footr

fast andwith a lame foot he hud little
chanceof getting any food that dny.

"I wish I knew where to get one."
sighed Mr. For, "I need luck worse
than any one I know."

"I should think you would know
Just where to get one." suld Jimmy
Crow with a sly wink. "I thought
you often hadrabbit pie for your din-
ner."

Now, listening among the bushessat
Mr. Jack Itabblt and ha was well aware
why Jimmy Crow hnd g'ven Mr.. Fox
this advice. For that morning he hnd
litn scudding about In the garden of
Mr. Man at the farm not far oft and
Mr. Crow had flown down to get his
breakfast.

'

Has Anyone Laughed
At You
Becaus-e- hrKViVsli
4 You always look ahtad In a J

book? i
J Haven't a lot of primle said to J

t you: "Why do you sill u book
J by looking at the ending? You
i don't know how to read a book ;

why, you spoil the uuthor't
plan!" Suppose you do? You '

4 may not ever get time to get to
' the end and then you will never '
, know where the heroine "conies i
J off." or how the villain gets J

t "hK" Very often the writer t
J himself doe the ending first ! J

t Knows his ending and fits the '
J whole book Into It! The laugh. J

i ers can read thebook thV way t
they like. You have a rWht to
spoil It for yourself If you care '

, to. ,
J 80 J

i Your get-awa-y here Is:
.iThat the book In which you J

look tead for the ending Is not
r--

1

spoilt for you and that you have J

i never uiced anyone to reed the i
ending first! , J

t ($ br MeClur Nwpapr Syndic! )
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A LINE 0' CHEER I

i i
i

i By John Kendrick Bangs. '
i ---- --- - -- -- i
! GHOSTS !
! !

" HOSTS I believe In firmly, ror !
; vj tom. ;

ii A uoi! u Dut a, pnaiintf I
Memory I

That coroeii to make a call on in,v " and briny
J Back to my mind lomi lonr-for- -

I gotten thing-
I I
l If he unpleasantbe, and dour hi '
J alft. ;
J I live my visitor the horteet t
I shrift, J
S But If he smile my welcome I
I knows no end' J

As to a dear, and too-lon- ab- - j
J sent friend. I
I by UeClure Nppr Syndic) ) I
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'.THAT MAD HIM WORSE
"I'm ana tlrasl running attar

yawfwMl thfa hil- l-
,

1
Try MwHftng, )! atiaf),"

Mr. Dog was around, too, and see-- FOUNDATION STOCK OFlng Jack Itabblt he begnn to Jump mTniTTT vrr a vpncand bark for his master to come with i? U 1 UivCj EjULt JLA 1 Cilio
his gun. I

When Mr. Mnn enme running he1 rrpra by th tinitM pii urprtmni
saw Jimmy njlng up from the com T,,. buying f't.lhy 'chicks Is a
and he shot at him, thinking Mr. D. far niore important prublem than most
who wns a grout help to Mr. Man, hnd . purchasers realize. Huby chicks

to tell him Jimmy Crow was' Mtutt ,he fouudntlon stwk of the
eating his corn. j fr,. uorM nntl i,ree(ers and. there--

Mr. Man did not hit Jimmy but one fore, too much cure cannot be exer-sho-t
from the gun grnxed a wing and In ilecldlnif upon the butcher)

scared him pretty badly Hnd so he! from which to buy.
wanted to get even with Jack Itabblt Ofllcluls of the Unl'ed States De-b-y

getting Mr. For to chasehim. partment of Agriculture Imve oh--

Jack Rabbit had hidden under the served that practical poultry raisers
hushes, for he saw Mr. Fox coming and farmers are reljlng upon the
along, ami it was then that the sharp hatcheries more and more each suc-cj-es

of Jimmy Crow spied him and ceedlng jear as u source of supply
knew he was cornered and told Mr. for their new crop of cliliks. In other
Fox about the lucky rabbit foot. words, each year sees fewer and fewer

Jack Rabbit satvery still Indeed but chicks hutched under hen and the
Mr. Fox spied him. He forgot his sore mammoth hatcheries are taking the
foot and made a leap for poor Jack, place, to a certain extent, of the sinnll-wh- o

wns glued to the spot with fright, ct lnculmtnrs which are commonly k

Rabbit had two long hind legs crated on the farms. It Is because
nnd they were very strong and he ot "" fact that farmers are bulng
knew If ever they were worth anything ',nn.v chicks from the commercial
or ever would be again, now wiis the hntcherles In such large numbers that
time to use them. He kicked and Mr. ,np ofllcluls of the department feel the
Fox. who 'did not make the pounce he necessity of urging them to exercise
expected to becauseof his hurt paw, K,P1" enre In deciding upon where to
cot the kick right on the end of his ''.v this year's supply of chicks.
roe. At the same tlinp It should be point-Whe- n

he recoveredfrom his surprte 0(1 ,,m that many farmers, perlmpsthe
Jack Rabbit was far aw a) and Mr. ntnlorlty, will still llnd It more eco-Fo- r

limped towards his home. nnmlcnl to do their own hatching. This
"Did you get the left hind foot?" ' the case where the farm

Inquired Jimmy Crow, who hnd come flook ls of K0'"1 standard quality nnd
back lionlntr to sep flip dingo.

"No. I didn't get that one." replied
i . v..t -- fiMt i , .,--u, 'uv "liu in t,lfT '!.-- JWU

know that has hnd a lucky rabbit foot
so long? I'erhaps he can help me to
get one."

r..,l- - nnK1 l. nn!l I ti .. ,u..?.".:...,.'"" "" .? V"a cuw, "and It seems still to be
bringing him luck for I can see him
legging It acrossthe fields. You really
ought to get that left hind foot, Mr.
Fox. Jack Rabbit has been lucky long

..Rut Mr. rox was wise enough to
see now thnt Jimmy Crow was not so
nnxlous to have him lucky as he was
to huve Jack Rabbit caught, though he
did not know why Jimmy was so Inter- -

e,e" '
Mr. Fox wns hungry but lie could

not run and so for that day at least
Jack Rabbit's left hind foot again
brought him luck. Though If you had
asked Jack he probnhly would have
said that the other thre-- feet had to
go witn me lert nind one to Drtng mm
real luck

I. HJJ, by UcClur NewipaDar Syndic! )
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QheWhy
1 Superstitions
:. i--g By H. IRUINQ KINQ

CURE FOR TOOTHACHE

'N CASK any friend of yours has
the toothache,and jou wish to cure

him without the intervention of a ni,n,,w' ."n.ue university h.t", H ,hM U ,,,'' "dentist, take an eyelanh. a hair from ,,ntlo,n
be ejebrow and trimmings of the flu- - 7'" I" J" P"1'" nn ,v'" "

,-- nulls and toenails of the patient. "f rf-- J, S f,er n,,m,r--n

"' to hens.bore a hole In a beech tree, and put ";""""" Fe.dlt..--he-

,n henii wl Iprn,.PJ" usually InIn. Some say that the patient
should not see the tree and all agree ZZ7 '" pro",,c,,on nf " ,,"r
.hat the beech should not be cut down "'"V" 10" per 'enr ,"9 compare.'

Ht ,l0 "ot rPcelv a prntelior burnwl.
""l,n,Pm,nt-man-yThis superstition, which Is found In ,

localities In the United States '"k, '"nnot, b', compared with

and Canada,read. In Its formula al- -' nJn,.m" Pr,e n..,l,rt
nost as If It hnd been copied direct
from the rules laid down for the gov-

ernment of the Flamen Dlnlls, the
Itoinnn priest who was the living em-

bodiment nf Jupiter. It was the sa-

cred law thut when the hair or the
nails of the Klamen Dlalls were cut
they must be depositedunder a "lucky
tree." The beech Is a "lucky tree,"
accordingto the definition of Cato und
Pliny, who say that trees which bore
'rult were consideredlucky by the

nnd those which did not un-

luckyand the beechnnt Is the fruit
f thf bvech. Of the mystic light In

which prlmltlie man regarded the
hair ami the nails those living and '

growing parts of man supposedto re--

tain a portion of the mun's life and
soul even after severance much has
been told ; how they were often of- -

fered In sacrifice and how anything i

done to them after severanceacted by
sympathetic magic on the man him-- '
"" I

This toothachecure. then. Is but a
sacrifice to the trve-god-t- o the benefl.
cent spirit of the beech, a "lucky tree"

for his Interposition on behalf of '

'

the patient. That the body of the
tree-go-d thus appealed to should no
be destroyed by ax or Are goes with
out saying. This folk-lor- e medicine
waa practiced In the far-of-f days of.Ja i.'hi.inrv'. m,.,nin-- m

'many locnlllle today the heech-tree- -

does a thriving business.
($ by MeClur Nppr ysdleaU.)

Shedding Light.
There Is no life so hiimhle thnt if it'

be true and genuinely human and
obedient to Qoi, It may npt hope to,

lie .""Z 2,U.'h 'l1
the ThT' "h"

W
My

'-- T'r uLT'u" i'lJ

FARM
POOLTRY

nas neen iireu ror egg production, a
fnner hatching his own chicks knows
Hie quality of chicks he can expect.

The commercial hatchrv business
litis developed to n very remarkableex-le-

In the Ttilted States In the last
i"" tcni ri'iil" "I Mir linn m'l. lliuii
hive estimatedthat practically double
the number of bnlry chicks will he
hatrhed In mammoth hatcheries this
j ear compared with last. There Is
a arent increase In the number of
h,u.,,.a ., , . ....limU ll(d, Ill IIM.IIH, 111 IHII 11,1

from a few thousand to seieral nun--

rtred thousandchicks,
Thp qlIPSton of importanceto a pur--

rhn!(Pr of hat,y chrks ln the ,,, nf
sp,,vof 0f... fnr ,,, hatcheries.Manv
nf thp hatcll(.rp, hHve fhe,r own hlj.
ness well organized, and are able to
guarantee the quality of the chicks,
Some of the butcheries, however, are
not so particular where they purchase
the eggs they use and nre not able to
guarantee high-qualit- y chicks,

Purchasersof bnhy chicks would be
well adilsed. officials of the depart
ment say to make sure of purchasing
from a reliable hatchery. Only pure
bred chicks should he bought, nnd In
addition to this the purchasnrshould
Insist upon a satisfactory statement
from the hatchery man as to the qunl
Ity of eggs ned. Were the eggs from
a standnrd-bre- flock with trnp-nes-t

records and was the flock In rood
breeding condition? Purchnsp biibv
chicks with grent enre. It Is better to
pay a few cents more for good quality
chicks that enn be guaranteed.

Hi.p--h Vlvo of M1k "nr
Incrensinp Yield of Eggs

Mill: fed to Invln? hens brings bet
,Hr rT ,h"n .vh"n .f'"1 ,n ho"

as ment scrapsand tnnkage wholly oi
the protein basis, since Its palatabll
Ity ease of digestibility, and genera'
availability on the fnrtn must be glvet
consideration.

For chicks, milk Is almost a neces
slty since most people can ra!s
chicks easier nnd better and with !

mortality when given ns a liquid diet

Poultry Notes

rhe wise poultry raiser knows thn
"arly ''"tchlng catchesthe best protlts

"in goslings should be kept out
of ,h'' """ on ,lnt ,lfl' or th,,y will
"u"er fro,n thereat.

""ther eggs to be set often and
kM"p, th"m ln C00'' utlea place.
,urn,nK t,,,'", twice dally.

' '
The .bMt, c"r, 'or a ,,en wl,h the

w.'S;,tlnB habit Is to give her a dose
of hack of the ears.

" can ,c.ount ar chickensbefore
they ha,(,,,1 lf,you obfierve careftilly the
correct prlndples of egg selection and
lneubtlon.

Milk la a very valunblefeed for baby
ekfll a!na If annlelm M.a ..lt,.ul- -"' " " ".. i.m Timinmea",
no rmniiini lu Kruwill BOQ SISO pro-
tein required In a ration.

The thermometer used la the Incu--

tr bould be tested to' determine
"'""ther or not It la recordlug the tern
P'ratoreaccurately.

Th" m"" ve'ntllatlon allowed th,
more the egg evaporates. Skill la run

' thMe two'facfor. .o the eg,, do
sot lnT8tnV or drV our ''

j OLTON COMMUNITY TO
I PLANT BIG COTTON CROP

Thu following list represents
uuuui one iourin oi me lann--
ors iii the Olton cotintrv and

' about the same proportion of
j the aerongo.

Detailed acreageis given on
" i"",?'?l""v" lo-- ' 01

11,540. Fifteen thousand acres

Independent

in the vicinity of Olton is a fair.r,. I. nui'
estimate ofthe acreage. Lamb
county's acreage is estimated
at .'50,000,

rhe namesof the 33 farmei-- s

and 'the number of acres they

'joins
the west.

x? ""oJer.'Baileyborogrounds.J00; Hooper, 2o0: Becknor. . ni ni..i,0i,.... ..j rr-.- -

new

Journal

J..,u...

defeated
l,v

nw
granted

are ten
Baileyboro;

week
relatives

Wicker, 100; Brown, spentSunday ymce anyone that countiy
100; Owen, Barnes, the G. F. Henderson hoino. l?.be'n developed faster at

Bohner, L. Anderaon,, Several of the young people iJtVi.n at
li'J: m.AlldQraT?n, ''"J Lo?' from attended Pc"od ',ts. l8to''.l(l

chulch at Circleback Sunday yic,n'tv
Farrar, 200; Patterson,afternoon the activity

P?n..iJUionr. ?rB; 322;! W W. Edgar filled his the of,.th.e 1far"lerB
for
ho

9f?r? 'gular appointmentAustin, iMiincy, B. A.iduv niirht. A Inpiro cmwt spring planting, be--
IlWltr., n'n""' nresentfor services.U waiter, 100; Dennis, 7;. at, p.,.,,n ,.,i t.,'of
Brickoy, Burrus, E.: nn,n,.c.,

100; Irvin, Kersh, ','nvri Z' w
,j0 JR. Jones, 50 Robt. Mrs. T Gnddv
.lones, oil black, Pla
view Herald

FINE RMNFALL VISITS
LITTLEFIELD SUNDAY

Sunday night, about eleven
o'clock country was visited
by j'.'Moavy shower of rain.

For about thirty minutes the
decended in copbusquan-

tities, lilling the ditches
full running out acrossthe
roads. Monday morning water
was standing in the
places, autoswent skidding
clown tne highways.

rain, according to re-
ports, was quite general over
die west and northern of
the country, and comes at a
time when of greatvalue the
farmer.

This week there will be
thousands of acres in Lamb
county to go cotton,
the grain, much of it already
planted sprouted be
greatly benefitted.

NEW COMMON SCHOOL
DISTRICT CREATED

FOR BAILEY COUNTY
At a rpgular meeting of the

county board of school trustees
held Monday at thecourthouse
CommonSchool District No. 10
was created. This district in
the south of the county
and adjoin" Baileyboro Inde-
pendentSchool District on the
south. JamesE. Watson,
who a large land owner in
the new schoo' district was
present at the meeting. He
(tates that a new school build-n- g

be started at an early
date, that he selling his land
out expects locate a
lumber of farmer his land
luring the y a Trustees
vere appointed for Common
School District No. 9, which

Baileyboro
School District on

in!.i.-i,nn..s.m,i,.- v

They expect to start the
builid ing have snme com- -

piuiuu in uuiu ioi uie lau lunn
of school. Muleshoe

I

BAILEYBORO BUZZINGS

A ive va nor wns nninvnrf
t ti, r u i m

-- .. iii(,,v.
Quite a number of spectators

were present Saturday after--

boys were
thn Ttnliovhrn-- unva

a KPiinni .li.tvini of 79
sections has been to
the people who located

; miels 'of
Annie fllae Brannen of Lit

tleficld spent the
with in Baileyboro.

The children of Mr. Mrs.
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car and a
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.Long, Mrs".
and Mrs. Brown and

2.; Hendei'son night' this
100; 80;,in

Geo. ,th,s. a,,y other
this community

Kennedy, 30; The eOeld
much

MCTGe' Iiev- -

Jor here Sun-- setting
which will

.""!. """"""
v,fn

200; 60; T,.ivi
MriG.Il, 50; "r.,VJ

Flimii,
225.

the

brim
and

still low
and

part

into and

and will

part

Mr.

will

and

and

!,,.,

ball 22-- 1,

end

and
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Mr. and
Mr?

40;

25;

rain

The

WE HAVE
A Full Line

REXALL GOODS

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared

Quench Your Thirst Our Soda Fountain

,JB5I

Steeldisc $25 extra. Come
ride.

A

and Mrs. who have
the measlesare to bu

ruiiitiiy.
The school team

boys won another game from
the school team on
home

The party at the
ihome Friday night wns well at--
tended andfully

The Busy B's.

MANY NEW FARMS
ON PLAINS

A trip acrossthe plains from
Lubbock to Farwell will con- -

Hill mis iiiuni.il, anu iiuiiuicuD
acres of virgin soil has been

turned into farms and every
here the handsof the

farmer have
the that will result

in for all
of West Texas.

Brownlee, of Aus
tin, council for the

Estate and Yellow
House Land Co., is here this
week on

..

',

y '

i

seethis j

Stokes& AlexanderDrug
The Store

"In Businessfor your Health."

V Announcing

AnAitislicTriumph
m

rtfggaSSlTNfc ri

Harney
Mr.

of

Duncan,
reported

baseball

Muleshoe
grounds Friday.

BInckshear

enjoyed.

FOUND

untiring
wrought changes

country
increased prosperity

Houghton
general

Littleficld

business.

ll

Co.
Rexa"

LowestPricedCarwith BalloonTires

ThenewOverland BlueBird! Longerwheelbase,
larger body. Big engine,wonderful power!
Genuine Fisk balloon tires with artillery wheels.

wheels in,
Wonderful enjoy

Vigjrm t71ff
iflreMSP ;...TM

XUEBIRD

iumihuvhik

SOUTH

lira- -

Standard

emniiit;
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LITTLEFIELD OVERLAND COMPANY,

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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$100 REWARD
?"I'M" ,,Jr?L5.

A reward of $ 100 will bo pnld nny
person (officer one-ha-lf the amount)
for arrest and conviction of any ono
caught stoning in Llttlefield or nt

communty. Apply Llttlefield
State Bank. 50-t- f

NOTICE

I am an experienced sign painter
and wll bo hero in about two weeks
for permanentlocation. Hold your
work for me. Glenn Allen.

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

AHDalryProducU
Sweet Milk, Butter Milk,

Butter and Cream
Deliver Twice Daily

Before 9 a.m. & after 6p.m.

W. L. Standridgeprop.
One-ha-lf mile north of

Llttlefleld, ft Texas

WELL DRILLING

NEW DRILLING OUTFIT
SeveralYears Successful

Experience
Drill Anywhere and
Through Anything

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Carl Allen

::hWtx.JflHta 'MHtho aHkMiiMHHMtaii.i,--aniB? HMnnHr7 t 'BiiiHBiHiHBte

HAIL INSURANCE ON GROWING CROPS
YOU CANT AFFORD TO RUN THE RISK!

Have Your Cotton Insured.
SEE

M.D.LONG
SUDAN, - - - TEXAS
Agent for Nlagra Fire Insurance Co., Hail Department, of New
York & Sterling Fire Insurance Co., of Indianapolis, Ind.,. Both are

Old Line Companies.

v.- -
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J. T. STREET

INSURANCE

Littlefield, Texas

nniiuiiiitiiiiiinwii iiiittiHiiiiiiiiiniiriiii,! ua iniiiuimiii mnnmw

S. R. Thompson

GeneralContractor

Brick, Tile, Frame
andStucco construc-
tion.
Plans,Specifications,
Estimates,and Con-
tracts, at a nominal
cost.
25 yean continuous exper-

ience enables me to offer you

service as good as the hest.
Office: Room 5

Gold StarHotel

OVERLAND
TheBig ThingsYou Purchase

with anOverland
BIG powerto thrill you.
BIG benefitsin reliability.'
BIG comforts in triplex springs.
BIG saving in gasoline.
Little expensein upkeep

Littlefield Overland Co.

IBr JTmJFyjTi hi i il ' km
M""""" aeaBa tbaoc maqi H

jHjT,'. ,EjsnaiL KtiSnaainnnnannnnnnl

Wl rrfrr fmiw ITwLrPfi'wWsi
QBiBftTBBBlEaiQBBSBkBHBMPtTVVi

HhjK HCnnunK3iK2nnnM0nnnsnnnnBs7

BH g A fence you have never been able to buy fflXflH H before American Zinc Insulated Fence B
JSHHV AT NO EXTRA PRICE.

Qj Jfl More Zinc on the wire longer life in the HtMm fence lower cost per yearof service. fl
WmmmlA E

f H This new processinsures you greatervalue

Hfl (or your money, as the fence will outlast R

Hn any other fence R
kmmmwmwk We carry it in stock ready for quick H

HSlH delivery. WJKyacccpUcnccwith ordinary 1
iVHnH gaivanizing when you get American Zinc H
tfBMHHHff Insulated Fence at the same price? 'Jl

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T
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How To SucceedWith Grapes
Many people thnk of the grape as

ns a fruit that grows well only In New
York, Michigan and other Northern
states and that they Vill not grow
successfully In the South except In the
mountainous regions. This Is a mlstak
because they will succeed in almost
any section of the South. They
probably have a wider adaptationto
different soil types tran almost any
other fruit grown and any porson
raving a small plot of ground,
whethera town lot or farm, will
make a mistake not to have some of
this lucious fruit on ris own plucu.
unly a small amount of ground Is
required and oven on the small city
lot, ono can usually find spaceenough
for a few vines.

It Is probably more easily grown
than almost any of the other fruits.
One thing in Its favor is that a long
wait is not necessary, and a few
grapes may be secured the second
seasonafter planting, and a good croji
the third season.

No fruit crop is injured so little bv
late frosts as the grape. It seldom
ever faifs to produce a crop on this
account-an- therefore is ono that can
usually be depended upon to produce
a crop every year regardless of the
scason(providcd it is properly cared
for in the way of pruning, cultivat
ing, fertilizing and spraying.

Neither is the grape attacked by a
whole horde of insects and fungus
pests like many of the other fruits.
Of course, it is attackedby some of
these and spraying is necessaryin or-

der to produce a maximum crop ol
first-clas-s fruit, but the spraying is r.
comparatively simple matter because
it is required only three or fou
times.

The life of n grapevine is compar
ativcly long and if given the propel
cultivation, spraying fertilizing, etc
will produce profitable crop3 15, 20
or even 25 years. Vines that are well
kepi will, under average conditions
produce 12 to 15 pounds of good
grapes per vine. Probably no othei
fruit will produce quicker and more
commensurate returns in proportion
to the cost and labor. Therefore,
let all plant a few of them whether
the space available is a few feet on
a city lot, or unlimited amount of
land on a large farm.

Because the grape succeeds un-

der a wide range of conditions, and U

comparatively easily grown, docs no
mearfthat the" best results may b
securedwhere they are neglected, be-

cause this is not the case. The
ground does not have to be ric
where they are planted. Neither
should it bo real poor. Soil of med-

ium fertility that is fertilized each
winter or spring with a reasonable
stable manure or commercial fertilizei
will result in good crops.

The ground should be thoroughly
broken and pulverized before th
vines are set. Then give cultivation
in the spring and summer, commenc
ing about the time growth starts in

the spring and continue throughou
the summer s as to keep down weed
and to conserve moisture. Spray
about four times to control brown
rot and a few insect pests and give
the annual pruning, and the work i

done.
Set the plants 8 to 10 feet apar

each way. Where only a small
amount of space Is available put oni

row down tho side ofthe garden.wlth
the plants 10 feet apart. Set their
out any time during the winter or
very early spring, but not after the

leaveshave startedto grow.
Allow tho vines to grow at will tho

first summer. Do not stake them
"but let them run on the ground. A

the end of tho first senson,cut them
bak severely and tho followng sprnp

when they grow up, tie them to a wlr."

trellis. A trellis is made by setting
postsat the end of each row and on-i- n

between the vines, and tackng n

strand of wins to these posts about

2 to 2 2 feet above the surface

of the ground. Put the second win
four to four and a half feet above

the ground, then train the vines to

thesewires. Those who are not fam

illar with tho methods of training

can easly secure this information

from the couny agent. Agrltulturu)

College or local nursery"1

MORTON

The pople have had so much
I'xc'tement thesednyp the elec-

tion is onegreatthing, for it is

fie birth of Cochrancounty ana5

"Morton" as ft county site.
Some were disappointed in the
election 'returns, but same are
aure'tobe for all' cou(d aot be
elected.

. Morton J Smith had to leave
Lubbaek Jor Morton Monday
eveningas,the neoDlethere ware, . fssr,l' "".i, 'r l,w,HWIBUm9Jxmi&Ja

lctt.
Court will conveneat Morton

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
Judge Campbell and wife. Mi .

P. B. Penney, the sheriff, Mr
Mathews and R. H. McCasland
were In LevellandFriday looking
aft?r businessaffairs of tin coui
ty and also to attend court.

Mrs. Ross carried he baby to
Littlofield for m. dual aid this
week.

Thereareseveral 1 ui Mngs to
be eree'ed in Morton within the
next throe weeks.

METHODISTS ORGANIZE

The Methon t people met in
h ir own church last Sundav

afternoon and organized a Sun--
d ty School. Officers were elect-
ed as follows: E. G. Courtney,
supei in endentand G. M. M ison,
assistant; and V. C. Walden,
secretary.

Miss Ala Moulton was put in
chargeof the little tots.

Zed TobinsDn, G. M. Mason
and B. L Codiil was appointed
as a committee to t elect song
books and arrange for a piano.

The organization will be com-pl- e

ed at the S. S. hour next
Sunuay.

"old Scufr" Frm Aibla.
A New York bin her recently got

tome valuable publicity becausehe
Ids customerswith tea'und mu-

sic. "It wus 'old slulT," comments
William H. Ukers In his new book,
"All About Coffee." Just published by
the Tea and Coffee Trade Journal
company, New York. "The Arabian
and Turkish barber simps have been
serving coffee, tobacco and sweet-
meats to their customersfor centuries.
In Arabia and other oriental countries
coffee Is part of the ritual of business;
shopkeepersserve It to the customer
before the argument begins."

Malle Acid.
Malic acid Is present In generous

quantity In apples, pears, red and
white currants, blackberries and rasp-
berries, quinces, plneappUand cher-
ries. Citric acid Is found In lemons,
limes, oranges,gooseberries, trawber-rle-s

and mspberiles, and tartaric acid
predominates In grapes though It ex-

ists In other fruits. Sallcjllc acid Is
sparingly present, probably In th
form of methyl ester. In plums, clier
rles currants, grapes and strawber
rles, raspberries, elc. Boric acid Is
4ald to be present In orangesand lem-

ons.

To Prevent Fogs.
It Is rcpoited that In Lyons. France,

a plan has been adopted to prevent
fogs by ctncrlng the waterways about
the cltj with a fllm of oil. Scientist
have figured out that It Is feasible to
suppress the great banks of vapor
that follow the lines of the streams
by preentlng evaporation, at a dally
cost of about $8. For two months of
the year I..ons Is besieged and busi-
ness suffers greatly as a result of
fogs. Fog In most places roll In
from the sea and cannot be so
treated.

Stringing Psarls an Art.
The stringing of pearls Is a profes-

sion literally handed down from
mother to daughter. Becuu.se the
pearls ure of such great value there
Is not much chance of new workers
breaking In. It takes at least a year
of practice for a beginner to master
the knot that holds each pearl In
place. If the knot Is only one hair
breadth out It will spoil the hang of
the necklace,sbowlug the gup or that
the gems were crowded.

We Invite

i Real.
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FURNITURE
There are many new piecesof Furniture to be

seen in our storethis week.
We announce the arrival of a new line of Rugs.

Meny new andpretty patterns.
Our line of Dufolds, Beds, Dressers, Dinning

Tables, Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, are all complete,
and our prices will justify you to buy your needsat
home. Come in and see.

SHAW-EARNES-T CO.
Sell It for Leu

i
f Q)MlltMIIHtltlt(llltllllllll(ltMIHMttlttMItlMII(lltltl((MMIIIItIIHlllMlltllIIHttlIMtlMlll(MttlMittlM(MM J

I JRyiflaY'EliJOW PENCIL -- 3.. I
MbJ Kifl RED BAND ,WP'Fi'r'"VLCQ. NEWYORKU.SA "-s-j(

VsJ, J lJiJj New Navy Gasoline

SERVICE Water White Kerosene

JM.L& PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

ARE BEST IN THE LONG RUN
" FreeTown and Country Delivery

UTTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
G. E. McCELVEY, Prop.

LUMBER

We canSupplyyouwith all the
material for your New House
from Foundation to Flue and
Plansto Paint.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
S. D. Hav. Merr.

SUDAN.

You-

v sr

rvr ,; J . SX

TEXAS

Company
iNAHUMtY.

To comeand be one of our many satisfied customers.
We are friendly, and honestly want to be of useto you.

' Our advice on Building Matters always gladly given.
' We sel-l-

Better Building Material Sherwin-William- s Paints
Star Windmills Pipe Casing Tower Material Etc.

Pittsburg Steel Wire Badger Cedar Posts
HARDWARE

F. A. Butler Lumber
Service

v Vr

THEY

Service
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store

ResidencePhone, No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Well Drilling

Domesticand :

Irrigation
Twenty Yean SuccessfulExper-

ience on the Plain of
West Texas

See Me for Prices ard Date.

T. P.WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For

LAND LOANS
Ofllce in Shaw-Earne- st Blilg.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS

Second Hand Furniture

TABLES, OIL STOVES,

CHAIRS, WINDOW SHADES

BEDSTEADS, ETC.

W. H. Heinen,Prop.

Greene'sCafe
HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

MILK, COFFEE & CEREALS

Short Order
Regular Dinners

Mrs. Kate Greene,Prop.

i

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS. FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield. Texas

IT'S A PLEASURE
To have your work done

at the Sanitary.
WE CAN CLEAN YOUR
CLOTHES AS WELL AS

YOUR FACE
Agency for the Post City Steam
Laundry Out Tuesday, return-

ing on Thursday. ,

Sanitary Barber Shop
t

VAN CLARK Proo
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HOUSE moving!

Move Any Size House I

Anywhere.

Quick Work and
Reasonable Prices I

A. M. DUNAGIN !

Littlefield, :: Texas
t
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TEETERS & PEARCE

Contractors& Builders
j

Estimates Furnished
Without Cost

First Class Work Only

ResidencePhonoNo. 78

,tt j? -- fw '4.. WF.il. DRII.I INC.
'L V. '

'Guaranty All Wark
a -' - ExpweRcml Drillers

JP -- " '
- VLfghtfswt & Chambers.
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NOTICE
To the Public

HAVE bought theI Brazeal Grocery

Store and will take
possession on or about
May 15th.

I will be glad to meet
all my old friends and

customers and many
new onesat my new lo-

cation.

R. D. Borough
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Want Ads.
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Higari In bundle,
5 cents and up. Albert Nuenschunn-tle-r

1 M miles X. W. of town.

FOR SALE or trade: Two
Jerseycowsgiving milk. Robt.
Culp, 2 1-- 2 miles west pf Little-fiel- d.

FOR SALE OH TRADE: Some
good good Jersey cows, also buy
stock to ship to market. R. M.

Smth. Littlefield. 3 4tp

MISCELLANEOUS

If you want a frame or brick build-
ing to rent, see Yeager-Chesh- er Land
Co.

Batteries recharged at Littlefield
Auto Co. 41-tf- c

We can sen your inrm, u yu warn 10

make some change. Yeager-Chesh- er

Land Co.

If you want anything in. Real Es-

tate, Insurance or Farm Loans, siv
Yeager-Cheshe-r Land Co.

Hail Insurance on easy terms in
old line companies. Yeager-Chesh- er

Land Co.

If yu have city property that you

care to rent or sell, list it with Yeager--

Chesher Land Co.

REMEMBER the Gulf color is e

not yellow.

TO THE PUBLIC

Having leased the Yellow House
Sand and Gravel Pit, we are prepared
to furnish you with sandand gravel in
large or small quantities, at reason-
able prices. Phone 20.

W. H. Bell & Timian
o

SturgesMoves Store

F. L. Sturges. proprietor of
the Cash Grocery & Market hF
leased the White Restaurani
building and is this week moving
his stock of groceries and meat
into it.

It is understood that A. E.
White will reMre from bu iness,
and will erect a cottageon theii
property in the block just eastof
the restaurantbuilding.

o

HAIL INSURANCE

I hav acceptedthe agency oi
the Hail Department, Hartford
InsuranceCo. We pay 100 per
cent loss when cotton has been
up 30 days. Prompt adjustment
madein the field. Note for the
premiumaccepted,if desired. It
is better to be safe than sorry

--'G. M. Mason.

GETS FOOT INJURED

While plowing on Wednesday
morning, C, 0. Robbins hod the
misfortune to catch his foot in
the tracker,wheel of the plow,
badly mashthe the heel and in
step.' Jt . .' '

Successin FeedingCattle for
Market Dependson Equipment

I
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3teelGarbicr Track.3

J FEEDJRACK5L

IlAY.C)T0RAGE
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--fefflNp&eE
By WILLIAM A. RADFORD

Mr Wllllnm A. Itatlforil will answer
questions and Klve advice Kit KB OK
COST on all subject pertalnlnjt to thn
subject or bulldlntr work on the farm,
for the reaJcrn of thla paper. On ac-

count of bin wide oTperlnnce an Kdltor.
Author and Manufacturer, he, In, with-
out doiiht, the hlghrnt nuthorlty on all
thxe HiihlTtH. AildrfKit all Inqulrlrn
to William A, Hadford. No. 1S27

I'ralrle avenue, Chlcnc". 111. and only
IncloM-- two-cen- t utatnp for reply.

Feedingcattle for the market la nn
Industry of no himiiII Importitnre on h

number of fiinin, and In this, like In
so many other of the activities of the
farmer, proper equipment tx one of the
psHcntlnU of successful oj)eratlon.

Many cattle feeders are purtlal t"
the tyjie of feeding liurn llltiMtrutetl
here. It In recognized that In feed-
ing cattle, the xume foods which go
to make weight are those which arc
consumed by keeping the animals
mint), It Ih known that a shelter Is
needed for the herd of feeders In
neere weather and a building large
enough for this purpose Is desirable.

The building shown here Is notable
for the spacedevoted to the storageof
hay, the adjacent convenienceof the
xllo and the placing of the feed mix
Ing and grinding space between the
silo and the ham proper.

The barn Is .TO feet wide and 00 feet
long, without Including the silo and
feed mixing room. Tlie entire upper
story Is deoted to hay storage, while

Economical Use of Oak
in Flooring the Home

With the use of fugs general In
homes toduy, an economical method
for using Mulsh hardwood Hum Ing Is
to have the center portion of the room
laid with onk of a less grade, employ
Ing a better grade In the border. When
the rug Is laid the visible portion of
the Moor will then be of the very best
appearance,at less Initial cost.

A room measuring en by twelve
feet, for example, may have a border
two feet wide of "clear" (llrst quality),
either plain or quartered; and In the
center section, measuringabout six b
eight feet, the select plain grain? can
be used. This procedure representsa
saving of l.r to 40 per cent, lis agulnst
using all of the best grade.

Care In llnlsblng the select grade
will make It closely resemblethe clear.
This economical method Is a common
practice Mining experiencedbuilders.

This Moorlng.measuiiug three-eighth-

by one and a half or two-Inc- face can
be laid oer old Moors In old homes
and over unfinished sub-tlnor-s In new
homes at minimum cost. This type
of Mooring n quires less of a cash nut-la- y

than carpets or many other tjpes
of wood Moors and gives satisfactory
service.

When building It Is very Important
to leave about a balMnch spaceon all
sides betweenthe Moors and the base-
board, to allow for expansion In event
any dampiifss later gets Into the Moo-
ring. This opening Is covered by the
quarter-roun-d or base molding.

Porch Stepsand Floor
Difficult to Maintain;

The porch Moors and steps are the
most dlMlcult portions of the house to!

keep In good condition. Yet It Is nec-
essary to keep them up both fur pro .

tectlon und for npptmranre sake,
Tliey not only get bard usngo, bur

are exposed to sun, ruin, snow and
Ice. A Milt turface exposed to the
weather Is a 'severe trial on pulnt, u

the water does not drain off liH.reiiil
lly ns'on an upright surface. Theres
fqro pnljr the very best weatherproof
waterproof and heelproof pulnt flmulij
be used.

If the surface 1 In bad condition,
thin dawn the first coat with u llltltt
turpentine and brush It In iretl. Thfri
npply two more coats without the tur
pentlne, brushing them out evenly
Do not put the pulnt on too thick, and
allow two or three day betweencoat
pee that the surface ! free from I

Ioom paint nnd U clean anddry
fore starting to paint, After theS

.A.;
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the feed racks on the lower Hour sur-
round a space used for hay storage.
The feeding space Is ample for han-
dling nn ordinary herd of feeder cat-
tle. The frame building Is built on
a concrete base and Moor. Notice
that an abundance of windows are
proWded for lighting and ventilation.
Steel carrier tracks provide u con-enle-

means of bringing the feed
from the silo or the feed mixing room
to the feeding spaces.

Because of varying costs of labor,
and thedifference In the price of ma-

terial In different communities,caused
largely by the different freight rates,
It Is Impossible to set n price for this
building which will be at all accurate
In all parts of the United States. This
cost can he ascertained, however, by
((insulting your local builder or build-
ing material dealer. These men are
In constant touch with local markets
and conditions.

face Is In good condition, one coat
j ear will keep It

lo not cboose too light u color. A

lead color, dark gray, or a gray brown
shade Is preferable. Such colors nre
permanent,cover well and do not show
dust nnd foot prints as readily as other
colors.

Do not use a bouse paint or an In-

side Moor paint for the porch Moor.
The house paint will not dry hard
enough to walk on In n month. The
Inside Moor paint will not stand the
weather. Therefore get the best porch
and deck paint anil your money and
labor will not be spent In vain. Tills
paint Is also excellent for ladders,
porch furniture and the bundles of
garden tools, etc.

Don't ShutOff Windows
if View Is Beautiful

Do not cover the windows In the
dining room too well, especially If
there Is an attractive outlook. Start
the day seeing all the available bright-
ness,which Is not possible If the win-
dows are hidden in Injem of materials.

If the outlook Is not attractive covet
the windows by all means, making tli.i
Interior as charming as possible.

A hit ofthe out of doors early In
the morning Is always refreshing and
If the dining room curtains nre left
open giving this sort or view It Is al-
ways desirable.

Two sets of curtains may still na
used the glass curtains nnd the

even If the Mrst curtains do
not cover the entire window. .

GreatPossibilities in
Portland Cement Stucco

Few people, even among architects
and builders, renllr.e th great pos-
sibilities In Portland cciac stucco.
This ndaptah material lends Itself
ndmlrahly to any style of architec-
ture, and rolor scheme, and Ideal, which
the builder desiresto express.

Strength or delicacy, warmth or se-
verity, beauty or ringedness, statell-nes-s

or humbleness these and many
other architectural Ideals can be given
expression It) Portland cement stucco
belter, porlinps. than la any other ma-

terial. Hrumi Is easily applied to any
building, new or old, nnd will sM
many years to the life of old buildings.

Salt Clears Chimney
Common salt wilt clear a rlilinney

of accumulatedsoot better than any-
thing else. The salt Is applied Hfter
the fire has.bfenwell started, and be
careful not to do It whun'the wash I

in , ,

,
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MeatsandGroceries
We Have Just Installed a New

HussmanSANITARY Refrigerator
All Our MeatsAre Cut by an Experienced Man
Coming To Your Table Fresh and Wholesome.

Give Us a Trial Order, You'll be Pleased

The CashGrocery & Market
F. L. STURGES, Prop.
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

jkm Oil3 and Greases
IVlSlgnOlCIlG TheDependableLubricant'

. Real Quality Products
I Demand them from your Dealer

1 Magnolia PetroleumCompany
1 G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
HllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllliilillllilllllllllllllr:

Fresh & Staple Groceries

The Kind that is Pleasing in Tasteto
The Appetite and Satisfying in Price

To the Pockelbook.

ONCE A BUYER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

LITTLEFIELD GROCERY CO.

A Complete Line of

Candies,Cigars
Toilet Articles
Drugs and
Drug Sundries

"Quality

ttltlUlMltgim

Prescriptions,

Our:
Specialty

SADLER DRUG STORE
and Service"

HIMBIIIilllffllllllW

Watch Repairing
Opening in Stokes& Alexander

Do all kinds of Watch,Clock and
Jewelry RepairWork.

Expert Work and Guaranteed Wrist Watchesa Specialty

D. O. MOURER

feWUM

That Good Gulf Gasoline
& SupremeAuto Oil

Now In Littlefield

A Full Line of Tractor Oils, Cup fc Axle Greases

Gulf Refining Company
T. L. MATTHEWS, Agent
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LAND

Let Ui

Dl SI

Show You w

Our UnimprovedLand"$20
To $30perAcre.

Improved LandsFrom$25
To $50perAcre.

Neal DouglassLand Co.
Nal A. DmU, Mr. PmhtmK. Bwrry. Im.'
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